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1. Introduction 
Vitamin D-dependent calcium-binding proteins 
(CaBP) have been identified in the intestines of birds 
[l-4] and mammals [2,5,6]. The same or similar 
CaBPs have been found in other organs with a high 
ability to transport calcium, such as kidney [7-91, 
shell gland [ 1 O- 121, placenta [ 131 and n~ammary 
glands [ 141. In addition, CaBP has been found in 
chick brain [ 151, blood plasma and bone [ 161. 
In vitamin D-deficient chicks the appearance of 
~testin~ CaBP following a single injection of some 
chol~calciferol metabolites, is not parallel to the 
changes in calcium abso~tion (17,181. However, in 
vitamin D-fed animals, intestinal CaBP concentration 
parallels, in most cases, the calcium absorption 
capacity [2,19,20] measured either by the loop 
technique in situ [ 191 or by using non-absorbed 
reference substances in vivo 13,201. 
Here, an assessment was made of the relationship 
of duodenal CaBP of cholec~ciferol-fed chicks main- 
tained on various dietary calcium intakes, to calcium 
absorption capacity or to the actual amount of 
calcium absorbed in vivo. In addition, the possible 
relationship between duodenal and blood plasma 
CaBP was evaluated. 
2. Experimental 
Day 1 male chicks were fed for 7 days a diet con- 
* Duodenal and plasma CaBP concenfr~tions of cholecal- 
ciferoldeficient chicks were 21 f 4 fig/g and 3.3 + 0.3 
ng/ml, respectively 
taining 40 pg/kg of cholecalciferd diet, 1 .I% calcium 
and 0.7% phosphorus. On day 8 the birds were divided 
into 5 lots which were fed for an additional 8 days 
diets containing 40 @g/kg cholecalciferol, 0.7% phos- 
phorus, 25 &i/kg ‘*Ce as a non-absorbed reference 
substance, and 0.33,0.69,0.86,1.39 and 2.07% 
calcium, respectively. 
At day 16 heparinized blood samples were 
obtained from 7 birds of each group which were then 
killed by an overdose of sodium pentobarbital. The 
contents of the lower ileum were analyzed for 
calcium and “@Ce and the net calcium absorption was 
calculated f3]. Calcium in plasma and intestine con- 
tent was determined by ECTA titration using an 
automatic titrator (Precision Systems, USA). The 
duodenal mucosa was homogenized and assayed for 
CaBP by a radioimmunoassay [20]. This assay, 
sensitive to as low as 30 pg CaBP, was also used to 
measure the concentration of CaBP in the blood 
plasma using a lower antiserum concentration (final 
dilution of l/4500 and l/90 000 for mucosa and 
plasma, respectively). 
3. Results and discussion 
Plasma calcium (fig.1) increased as dietary calcium 
intake increased, to reach a plateau starting from an 
intake of -600 mglchick. Plasma CaBP concentration 
of the cholecalciferd-fed chicks was within 15-56 
ng/mi* and, similarly to duodenal CaBP, decreased as 
dietary calcium increased (fig. 1). The total daily 
amount of absorbed Ca increased with intake up to 
800 mg/day, while % calcium absorption decreased. 
Thus, duodenal CaBP and plasma CaBP were 
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Fig 1 Plasma calcium, mtestmal and plasma CaBP and 
mtestmal calcmm absorption as functions of calcmm mtake 
m chicks The mg calcmm absorbed/day was Lalculated from 
the individual values of % absorption r_nultlphed by the average 
dally mtake of calcium and therefore the SE values are not 
given 
pontrvely correlated to 5% of net calcmm absorptron 
and negatrvely correlated to the dally amount of 
calcmm absorbed (fig 1) These relationships do not 
mean necessarily that CaBP 1s mvolved directly m the 
calcrum absorption process. Nevertheless, the con- 
centration of mtestmal CaBP in vrtamm-fed chicks IS 
associated wrth the Increased capacrty of the mtestme 
to absorb calcmm (f&l) [ 19,201, rather than with 
the actual amount of calcmm absorbed, as suggested 
[I71 
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Fig 2 The relatlonshlp between duodenal and plasma CaBP 
The regretqlon equation IS 
Plasma CaBP (&ml) = 13 655 f 0 0192 X duodenal (rug/g) 
CaBP 
Correldtlon coefflclent = 0 825. t value = 8 401, DF = 33 
basis of values obtained from mdrvrdual chicks (fig 2) 
This suggests that measurements of plasma CaBP can 
replace. under certain condrtrons, measurements of 
mtestmal CaBP. as a non-destructrve procedure 
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